Immunogenicity and protective efficacy of a new Leishmania hypothetical protein applied as a DNA vaccine or in a recombinant form against Leishmania infantum infection.
Vaccination is one the most important strategies for the prevention of visceral leishmaniasis (VL). In the current study, a new Leishmania hypothetical protein, LiHyP, which was previously showed as antigenic in an immunoproteomic search in canine VL, was evaluated regarding its immunogenicity and protective efficacy against Leishmania infantum infection. The effects of the immunization using LiHyP were evaluated when administered as a DNA plasmid (DNA LiHyP) or recombinant protein (rLiHyP) associated with saponin. The immunity elicited by both vaccination regimens reduced the parasitism in liver, spleen, bone marrow and draining lymph nodes, being associated with high levels of IFN-γ, IL-12, GM-CSF, and specific IgG2a antibody, besides low production of IL-4, IL-10, and protein and parasite-specific IgG1 antibodies. CD4+ T cells contributed more significantly to IFN-γ production in the rLiHyP/saponin group, while CD8+ T cells were more important in the production of this cytokine in the DNA LiHyP group. In addition, increased IFN-γ secretion, along with low levels of IL-10, were found when PBMCs from treated VL subject and healthy individuals were stimulated with the recombinant protein. In conclusion, when administered either as a DNA plasmid or recombinant protein, LiHyP can direct the immune response towards a Th1 immune profile, protecting animals against L. infantum infection; therefore, it can be seen as a promising immunogen against human VL.